
A IOGCIXG-CAM- P BOSS.

'For a roan man I h.ve done
Zr in the'raatting for the horses to wain wu.

touea scraping ,some pretty ,
,

regions w iew otano wui.u.vrock irt andIV :j ,;..,,? t,t . fc dir. tidv housewife's kitchen. Running

pri, oc.j r -
in the lumber districts ol iNonnern
Michigan." The speaker wai a
young man of 6onoe twenty-seve- n

years, dressed in rurh-and-read- y

style and wearing a frizzy tow beard.
He shifted the position of bis broad
shoulders as he lounged back in an
easy chaii in the Sherman House
offioe, puffed his ciar vigorously,
and then continued : "It was one
of three hitter cold days we've just
been having, and I had got up at
three o'clock to rouse the men and
get tbeir sprinkler out The air
seemed full of blue steel and cut to
my marrow like a razor. One of
the teamrters got scared out and
played off sick. So I had to take
his place. When we had eot a.

good, big load I took the reins and
sat down on the butts of the logs,

leaving th two loggers on behind.1

Of course, about about twenty feet

of the load hung off the !at bob.
The road was a sheet of ice, for the
spritikler ran over it every morning,
and the horses were sharp shod, so
we slid along smoothly until we

came to the slide a pretty steep
iDdine t r.oing in a turn which was

migt.ty harp for a road sixty feet

wi'J. iuon as we started down
tut I fan to6land on end, for

tl.e I...TMP galloped like fury to
keep ahead of the bobs, which were
slt-wir- all over the road. I got so
parahzed and nervous that when
we reached the turn I reined in too
suddenly. 1 fe't the front bobs

iumn one WhV and the hind bobs
another. The hind ends of the logs
whittled through the sir like willow
switches, and 1 heard the logtrers
veil For Gods sake. ' The
next t 'ing was a loud snap, snap
snnn like the tremedous paiwr--

crackers as the big log-chai- brke
like so many cotton threiios. wii
you ever use" a switch elinp? Whirl
it round and round your head, you
know, till a sudden twist sends the
end off the stick and spinning into
the air? Well, that is the way I felt
and that i just what I thought of
as I was shot off into the air. over
and over, till I struck in a enow
drift ft hundred or more feet from
the ro.-td-

. When I strutted back
through the snow I found the horses
trying to kick loose from the few

bits of harness that dangled about
them, the bobs taneled about the
trunk of small pine e, and the
loirs scattered to the four winds
One logger crawled back to the road
with a fractured leg, and the other
soon followed with a dislocated
shoulder. One had struck a tree
and the other had landed agaii.st a

stump. They afterwaid told me in
camp that those things were not at
all unusual, and, as I had some
pretty severe bruises myself, I con-

cluded that 1 was not made to boss
a lumber camp. So I was driven
to towa the next day t telegraph
the management that the head
teamster was filling my place, and
that I was on my way to Chicago:
and you bet your life I am glad I
did it If you have never passed a
winter in the Michigan lumber dis-

tricts you don't know what trouble
is. In the first place a man has to
work from three in the morning till
eight and sometimes eleven at night.
My daily life, while I was fool
enough to stay there, was some-
thing like this: I kept store for
twenty teamsters and bossed them
at their work. I slept and ate in
the only approximately clean place
in the whole ranch a little box
built out into the big room and all
lined with strong tobacco, curry-
combs, socks, buckwheat kerosene
and bad molasses. The box bad no
cover, so as I lay on the only blan-

ket between me and the floor I
could see the stars through the frosty
cracks in the roof. The onions, cab-
bages, beans and a small keg of
sauer-kra- ut were stored just outside
my door in the big room, which was
heated red-ho- t by an immense open
fire-plac- e. At night the men would
take off their soakine-we- t rubber
boots and stand them bv the fire.

"Those were awful old days for
me. I had almost sleepless nights,
and then had to get up before day
oresk, with the thermometer At or
30 degrees below zero, and go abont
ray work with a splitting headache,
contracted in the foul air in which
I had to pass the night I am glad
I am out of it It is an unhealthy
dirty .dangerous business, and ui.l--

man is in with the man a? mef
there is no money in it. Chicago
Tribune,

A Great Dlncovery.

Mr. William Thomas, of Newton
la., says: "Mv wife has been ser
ionsly affected with a couch for
twenty-fiv- e years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She
bad tried many remedies without
relief, and being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, did so, with
most gratifying results. The first
bottle relieved her very much, and
the second bottle has absolutely
cured her. She has not had so good
health for thirty years."

Trial Bottle Free at C. N. Boyd's
Drug fctore. Large sue 1,00.

Necessity was His Mother.

"Johnnie, is your father an in-

ventor?"
"You're tight he is, a pretty good

one, too, 111 tell yeu.
"And dies he give himself to dif-

ferent channels of this line of art?
"Oh, nol He can't devote him-

self to more than one kind. He's
kept so busy inventing lies abont
his staying out late at night that he
doesa'l get a chance to invent any-
thing else. Yvnker Qazrttr.

Backlrt Arak--s aalvw.

The Bert Salve in the world for
Cuts, Brui-- , Sort, Ulcers, Salt
liheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile, or do pay required. It
is guaranteed to five perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box. .

For eale bv C N. Bnvd. june20

Valuable Hor s BurnedI.

Cheyesne, Wj. T Feb. 18. Tbe
Daily Leader states that a barn on
the tranche of Hon. Harry Oelicks,
near this city, was burned this after-
noon. The imported stallion Bru-dan- t,

costing $15,000, and a Cleve-
land bay, valued at $5000, together
with three other horses, were burn-
ed to death. - A number of carriage
were also destroyed. Loss, $25,000.'

Danger of Outbreaks In Ireland.

London, Feb. 19 In consequence
of tbe news that there is imminent
daoger of seditions outbreaks in Ire-
land the gOTerament will not recall
any troops from there for service in
the Soudan.

Fart Road Hond.

Floors of hard pine cornea who

'

...hr,c.... -Mnnnrnmsr-- : are- .nere .ana.
there, Rt the head or sides 01 me

'

stalls and occ-sionall- a lion's head
or s imesuch fancy can be seen.

Go back aid vou will find the
"walking places" far the aristocratic
dwellers therein, mis in
Work's stable is 100 feet long by 2o

feet wide, and in Mr. Vanderbilt's
CO leet by 40 feet English paint-
ings of horses and races of great
value hang around the last named
"walking place." From these places
of exercise you can look through
plans roofs to the &y. The ventila-

tion is perfect, and twelve-inc- h bars,
and massive doors insure the safety
of the valuable stock from outside
intrusion.

Trusted emoloves remain with
the trotters day and nL'ht, and dis
missal instantly follows neglect oi
this important duty. The clothing
of the crack trotter is ncti ana plen
tiful, and forms not the least inter
esting feature ot the place.

"You may have valuable trotters,
hot you will be disappointed in
them if they are not kept in good
shape," remarked Darn Mace. They
must not be neglected, or evil fol-

lows. Of course, a horse in system-
atic training is looked after "closer
than those which are given a hrush
up the road daily; yet the latter
aleo demand constant attention. It
would be something almost criminal
in my eyes if. through the neglect
of an attendant, one of my valu-

able horses should fall sick. To
show what is d ne to a horse in
training, day bv dav, let me tell you
how I put a horse in shape. When
the attendants first gft up say five
o'clock they give the hordes a
swallow or 'two of water. Shortly
after, breakfast, of two or three
ouarts of oats, is furnished. The
gulls are t'.en cleaned out. This
done, the eyes, nose and mouth are
sponged out. Rubbing dry follows,
when they are blanketed and taken
out for a gentle walk of half an
hour or so, during which nibbling
erass for ten minutes is allowed.
The walk over, the horses g- - luck
to the stable, when their feet are
thoroughly washed out, the animals j

cleaned off and honestly ruhlied
down. This done and they are fit
for their moraine work, whether a

jog or to be speeded -t-hat is lelt to
to the trainer. Once more returned
to the stable, thev are bl.utketed.
sweated out and scraped out. The
scraping and rubbing the water out
of them finished, they are covered
with a lighter blanket, and then
walked to 'blow out' or become rest-

ed. Brought back to quarters they
are once mor rubbed down, and an
hour or so later they ore escorted to
the tubs, where their legs are soaked
in water and rubbed dry. Then
their legs are rubbed with rum and
done up with bandages. Oats, hay
and water are then given them, their
beds made and they are locked up
for a rest.

"Four hours later they are again
fed, then walked once more, during
which they can nibble a little more
grass, and then they are taken back
to the stalls and not again disturbed
for the day. The fourth meal is at
9 p. M. Some horses are exceeding-
ly delicate, and these want feeding
six times a day. This is a good"

deal to do for a horse, but when he
is training, and you expect him to
trot a real good and, probably, a
trying race, it must all be done hon-
estly and faithfully, or on the day
of trial you will be left out in the
cold.

"Of course, for ordinary road pur-
poses, the attention and reginem
noted may oot be wholly necessary,
but then the treatment and care
must be nearly up to that mention-
ed. And just here, I may say, that
because of reelect many horses
grow stale and prove a disappoint-
ment to owners. Having expended
a great deal of money for a fast
horse and then to have him beaten
by some 'scrub,' because of lack of
condition, is very galling, and own-
ers are justified in keeping rods in
pickle for the ixen who are respon-
sible for such a Btate of things.

men employed to take charge
of trotters, can always obtain big
wages, but oftentimes an excellent
fellow will lose his job through care-
lessness. And the verdict is pener- -
ally. 'Served him right' Xw York
ITrrnld.

Never Give lTp.

If you are sufivring with low and
depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general ddbility, disordered blood,
weak coi.otitution, headache, or any
disease of a bilious nature, by all
means pncure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised t
seethe rapid improved. eit that will
be ii.spired with new life strength
and activity will return ; pain and
misery will cease, and henceforth
you will rejoice in the praise of Elec-
tric bitters. Sold at fifty cent a
bottle by C. N. Boyd.

Dancing at the PiHtol a Mnzzle.

Santa Fr, N. M February 17.
Governor Sheldon has offered a re-

ward of $10l for the rupture of a
border ruffian iif nied Dick Rodgers
who has been running the town of
Raton at mttrvaU during several
weeks. His latet exploi; was tak-
ing possession of a dance hall and.
with the assistance of four comrades,
compelling the inmates to dance all
night at the muzzle of pistols.

hoin r'Mlih People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in tuofct cases it Wears lueui awav.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
liaisam, which we Fell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price i0cts.
and S 1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Teach your laundress or wash-
woman to pull the collar crosswise
and not lengthwise when starching
them, and also when ironing them ;
cutis and shirt bosoms should also
be stretched according to the same
rule, aud you will then find that the
articles which seem to fit perfectly
will do so etui after they have been
laundried at borne.

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would

"jyou believe that it is sold on its mer
its ana mat eacn aruggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
fropnetor oi this woudtrful remedy
if it fails to care yoa. C. N. Bovd '

IFranc's Marpby in I he Slums.

i.f 1 L.lnr. D . .K ... lan ftIA .uo "ZlXLr.Zuuj. ,uuiuc.....j ..v.
with me now. Just tbiuk how hap- -

pv your wile and children were on-- ;

ly three mguts ago when you wok
the pledge. Uome wita me now,
dear old friend.

The speaker was Francis Murphy
He stood iu a liq'ior shop ou Graut
t where he lolluwed a tall, strongly-b-

uilt old man, whoi-- e face still
showed marked traces of intellectu-
ality although sadly marred by

j ears of dissipation. He was at one
time a prominent professional man,
standing high in his calling. He is
now a total wreck and social outcast
He has made frequent atttmpts at
reform only to fall again to the old
ways. lie had evidently been
drinking, for his voict was thick
and incoherent as he said :

Tsh no ush, Misther Murphy;
l'sh no ush."

"Oh, but there is use, my old
friend. Re a man now and say no.
Only yesterday the old wife said to
me, "I'll be so happy, Mr. Murphy,
if he can only keep the pledge. He's
a uoble man when he's not drinking.
You are bringing that woman to
her gTave, Rob, with trouble and sor-

row. Come with me out of this place
do."

Mr. Murphy's hand was on the
old man's shoulder now, and tears
came into hia eyed as he plead-

ed.
"Ish no ush, Mr. Murphy ; ish no

ush," he reiterated irresolutely.
"I can do nothing ; best let me go
to the devil."

Behind the bar etood the owner of
the saloon. A crowd of lookers-o- n

f - i
in various stages oi seeuiness aim
degradation watched the see ne, und
were affected in proportion to the
manhood left in them. Mr. Mur-

phy, however, took no notice of these
but still pleaded with the old man,
until finally he led him away, and
the la-- t the reporter saw of them
they were going arm iu arm toward
the" old man's house. Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

A Lawyer's Audacity.

It is narrated that John K. Porter
now famous throughout the State
for his brilliant attainments, when
a young man, was assigned by the
Court the dt friise of a man charged
with assault in the Mcond decree, to
give accuced the lvbt advice he could
under the circu:u.-laiice- s, and to
hrins: the case to u trial with all con-

venient speed. Porter immediately
retired to an adj tcent room to con-

sult with his client, aiid returned
shortly without him.

"Where is your client?"' deman-
ded the astonished Judge.

"lie has lefi. the place, I gues-,- "

replied P rter, with the most refresh-
ing fang froid.

"Leltiiie placel Why, what do
vou mean, Mr. Porter?''

"Why.yuur Honor directed me to
give him the hfc.--i advice I coma un
der the circum.-tanee- s. He told me
he was guilty, so I advised him to
cut and run for it He took my ad-

vice, as a client ought, opened the
window and skedaddled. He is
about a mile away now,"

The very audacity of the young
barrister deprived the Court of the
power of speech, ana nothing came
of the matter. Albany Express.

Abont Roller Skating.

A letter from one of the most
eminent physicians of this coun-
try says: "Nothing has ever takn
with our l!-- t citizens as roller skat
ing has done, and nothing ever set
on foot nr the amusement and
physical improvement oi vnung
people is more worthy of encour-
agement Roller skating is the
thing wanted by our young peoi-le- .

ladies especially. It affords just
the sort of exercise that they e

for their physical develop
merit gentle, but active, and so at-

tractive they cannot resist it It is
my deliberate opinion that no con-

ception has ever entered the human
mind, in this century, bo important
to toe health of ladies in ourciiies
as this skating within doors. Noth
ing could excel it in grace. No
sicht I have ever is so neau-tif- ul

as a roller skating rink, with
in tastefully dressed young men
and ladies sailing, ewimmii.g, fliai- -
ing through the mazes of the march.
as if impelled by magic power. The
old people assemble nightly to wit
ness the sight, apparently as much
delighted as their children. Wil- -

liamfprirl Breakfad Tabic. .

Co fTee Ijtire.

Coffee comes to us laden with tne
fragrance of Oriental bazaars and
the .romance of the "Arabian
NighUi." Its early history as an
economic product involved in
considerable obscurity, the absence
of historic-)- fact being compensated
for by an unu-u- al profusion of con-
jectural statements, and !v p.irejy
mythical stories. Throwing legend
aside,the use of coffee seems to have
heen introduced from E'ln'ooia iht'i
Persia about the year S75. A. D , and
into Arabia from the latter country
at the" beginning of the fourteenth
century. Notwithstanding that its
use as a beverage was prohibited by
the Koran, it spread rapidiy
through the Mohammedan nation,
and it was publicly sold in Coustan
tiuople in 1554. It easily found its
wiy from the Levant to Venice,
where coffee-hous- es were established
as early as lolo. A Jew named
Jacob opened the first coffee house
in England, selling it as a common
leverage at Ballo College, Oxford,
in the year when the Long Parlia-
ment met.

4.'ur for Pilen.

Tiles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus
ing the patient to FUppone be has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
pyniptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ecL A moisture, like perspira-tio- a,

producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. BosankoV Pile Rem
edy, which acta directly upou the
part9 a8ectvfl,abborbing the Tumor,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Boianko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-ly-.

Only 40 miles of railway were
built in Kentucky last year.

How often we hear middle-age-d

people gay regarding that reliable
old cough remedy, N. H. Downs'
Elixir : "Why, my mother gave it to
me when 1 was a child, and 1 use it
in my family : it always cures." It

ha secured the agency for it i is always guaranteed to cure or mon-Pric- e

50 cents and $1.00. Trial ley refunded. For sale by C. N.
size free. i Boyd.

Eartb-Me- a fivm Africa.

- Sitting in a waiting room of the
Central Railroad ferry house a. few
days ago, said a recent issue of the
New York World, was as uncouth a
collection of human beings as falls
to the lot of New lorkers to witness.
Wrapped in coarse, striped blankets,
their heads covered with cloth caps i

6ix sizes too large for them,the small
peaked faces peered out of tbeir coy-- j

eriugs with a monkey-lik- e gaze atj
the crowd of inquisitive Americans
who gathered around. They weref

ceutly brought here from the region
of the Congo. Until lately the exis-
tence of these people has been ques-

tioned by scientific writers, but re-

cent discoveries have proved the
truth of the well known assertion of
Herodotus, regarding the mysterious
tribe of dwarfs who burrowed in the
earth far back towards the centre of
the Dark Continent Du Chotillu
was the first modern traveller who
investigated the matter and saw
them in tbeir own land, and describ-
ed them as being small in statute,
but larger than one is led to expect
from the description of Herodotus,
being something over three feet aud
a half tail, but still they are diminu-
tive specimens of humanity. Their
figures are slim and delicate, but
very well formed.

The woman especially is capable
of posing fur an artist as a bronze
Venus. They were all well clad.the
women wearing coats and pants of
coarse but warm material, and they
frequently emitted a dry, hacking
cough, that shewed the effect which
our climate and that of England,
whence they came last, is having
upon them. Their faces denote but
little intellect, yet they are possessed
of much intelligence, and the chil
dren are surprisingly bright. The
baby silting under a canopy of cap,
was a study in himself.

His big, black eyes twinkled and
snapped as he peered this way and
that at the crowd, and lie looked the
brightest and best of the lot. His
father, the king the; are all kings
who come here sat enwrapped in
his royal blanket, with a long bow
in his hand, and he appeared to no
tice uothing that went on around
him. He wore, attached to his hair
in front three small shell filled with
some kind of cement or dirt to hold
them on. These are royal trade
marks, none but he being allowed to
decorate bangs in that manner, ami
he looked every inch a king ot that
sort. On their cheeks they all hart
a ragged scar this is also a royal
mark and is made by scratching
with an arrow and rubbing in color-
ing matter a rude sort of tattooing

Iu addition to these marks each
one had the first joint of his ri'.'ht
hand lltlle finger l.ik-'- off Ttus is
a general tri'-a- l mark. Tl.ey all
showed their fingers ami all were
alike in this disfigurement. Their
skin is not black, but a sort of cop
pery brown, somewhat like our In-

dians, but a shade or two darker ami
riclur in tone. They have bat little
hair and that is curled like pigtails.

The most curious thing about
them is their lauguage. It is a ser-
ies of indescribable clucks, made by
turning the tongue backward against
the roof of the mouth and snapping
it forward, not the sound one makes
when staaing a horse, hut just as
inarticulate and seemingly as unin-
telligible to a human being. They
slicked aud clucked among them-
selves and the gentleman in charge
clipped in and fired Ins tongue at
them and then the reporter tried it
and clucked them : "Here's my re
gards."

It seemed incredible that men
could converge among themselves
with such an elementary form of

sjM-ec- it not being elevated above
tne twittering of a sparrow. One
certainly could easier translate the
barks and whines of Ids dog into
English. They seemed to besatiefied
w ith it and that is certainly enough.

They have quite a colli Ction of
Alricau arms and curiosities in their

pbort and long bws
with sinew or hide strings; ears
and arrows of reed, poisoned with
the juices of plants and capable of
making havoc iu the ranks of an
enemy. It is, iu fact, in this m in-

ner only that tha) can be formidable
as ho ordinary white man could eas-

ily manage three of them. The
decorate themselves in the maimer
usual among savages, with shell.-bea-ds

and feathers, the latter leing
quite ornamental and artistic.
I'liey have a collection of os'.ruh
fealners, heads and horiis of guzelit
gemboks, and elands, tier aud
leopard skins and lima' claws aii
trophies of their skill in the cliast
ami fcwowing what a superiority j

pygmie-hav- e over the bruiecrea'i in

A Surprims for Soiiik Muii

I was in Mme. llcwit's cor.-ie- t

ihe other fi.iy, on Niiii-tetii- th

when lli wile- - of a

ricti brewer brought ht r two iuti
ler? in to be tiewiy ri'L'ed ith Ut

antl C'TBiie. The ellet
ti fit on the new tiiill. 8lie a,--n

tall, slfiider jrirl. Willi a nicelv
rouit'letl ivhiM. ttiiil a gooil i u -- 1 ai.il
pretty arm, while rthesttwid in her
t tilr made tuit; but when h'ic

ye k1s! her huiid-oii- n

myrtl- - gr-e- cloth waiwt wan lined
with piIk. It was pitlded an ii.cn
thick on the back. It was pu'hb il
five inches 'thick over the nriMSi.
The upper part of the rleeve wa?

padded, but the under hit I;

bad fully three inches of cotton
From this padded cell the lad.)

and 1 treiohltd left some
one ebould op n the door and ! I

in the high wind blowing on the
outside. Every bone of tbe narrow
little chest was as visible as the bar?
of the grate. Two such broomstickn
as thotte ioor arms I have seldom
een. I bupuoee she bad a prir of

drumsticks to match, aud a IkM.
brave woman she is to trust herself
round on 'em.

Madame produced the corsets a
marvel of white embroidery on
blue satin. Behold! these corsetr-wer-

padded in front at the top, and
at tbe bottom behind; so, between
Miss Hewitt, the stay-make- r, and
Evernoirj te dress-make- r, Miss
Malt Extract was turned out a
"plump and pleasing person." But,
oh, my 1 there will be one indignant
man in the world by and by, and
the report of tbe swindle will be de-

nied him. He con't go down to
the Mayor's office and make a com-
plaint; he will have to grin and
bear it, and pray that the cotton
crop don't fail.

A Fortanate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp e Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proven itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantlv.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free. iet
one.

iF royal rsset s ; J

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nererrarle, A mrrel of Ijarffy,

trenrib and wboleeomenef. More eronoenical
than tbe onliner kinn and cannot be M it
cumetltl-- with the multitude o low test, shorn
welv ht, alnm or phoaphaie powders Sold mtly i

kotal UAKtsit rowoi ,o., ivo u.
st.n. y. mayjst I.

-a

infill
THS

BESTTCH1L ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pnro

vewtable tonirs, qwiekiy and conit k'tely
I'uree Ifvnpt-nwli- Indigestion, WrnkneM,
I mi urr lilnod, .Unlnria.l hills and r evere,
nnd Neural!.

It is an untiiiline remedy for Diseases of the'
Kidnrva nnd l.lvrr.

It is invaluable for Iireios peculiar
and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headnehe.or
produce cojislipation oter Vron mtilirtnndo.

it enriches and pnritles the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids tiie assiniilulioti of fKt. re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles end nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lax of
Enercy. Ac it has no equal.

90- - The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wraptier. Take no other
"virMliki RunnsriiKSM Al. oi-- ruiTtvortr.

POTJTZ'SAND CATTLE POWDERS

.uW rmJT2' rniiT7

Km. MM
i-- viV. Af nr.iTf. rTT. or Lr:-- r- -

fr.. .;ts u ilirrc jirxi p" rnf Him; r'nirnA.
f'nW i H til iifver,t ;PK" IN I'OWT.A.
'u i h wi; !' !Nn- -' t'lf irnntl!v of milk

hi im put, prr rt r.; t.i.ik- Hit Intlicr Sim

Ktur7' !'nTr',r r will rv.rt1 or nrrfrit almost CTtnT
Psi ti wi:!t-i- i H'nsn'l it:lf.ire fnhfi.

KoT7.'8 roVI)hKA WILL BITli ATI8FACTIo.
Sold every ft Ikto.

DAVID E. T0TJT2, Proprietor.
BALTILTOaE.MD- -

p FLORAL GUIDI
Intlful work ttt irA pacr, Ot!ond Plat, arwl WOO Q

iHiritiftiiS with dprriptiim of tl lti Klowcrs m
tSi In. iririof $'Ms and JMants, id bnv to prr

.Tinted la KncMnh nnd rmian. Prlos atu1
iti't, hi h may be titHlurted from tirt order.
It Ml what yon want forttte ltrdB, and how to m
irt5tt aul of running to th grwrxv at Hi la-- moinent t
tv wtmiPVfT el-- i tiapfkpn to 3 left orer, mert tnp wit
tanptrlntnient nfter wepkfi of wilting. Jlt'Y VSL!
ICK" T.KIH AT IT K A F x2 V A RT E R8.

JAMES VICK. RocbMter. N. Y

SIBLEY'S

tend fer nnr II.I.rTrrTPn wnd IF--m. it 1 n. ( tiALiit.i . t cccnoVraelnbir. Mower and tirld OLlUj
DIIM1C IU I.H. M.OICI-T- V "."p.
I LBii I o pi.i:- - -- ti uifi. mvsef ull ktad. uaa.lcd F . ftt kpwiicniioa

HIRAM f !"DLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER. H. V. C, !"C0.rLl

322-32- E. Mam St. 200-2:-6 RinciolphSt.

j in.l4-l?- t.

HESEY, JOHHSON & LORD,
Burlington, rt., Prvprietorw cf

Cftfi
m

--aa
For liheumatism, Xeuralgial

Cramps, Sprains, Hackaclie,
Sciatica, Burnt and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet Ears!
and all other Fains and Aches,

A safe, sure, and effectual
remedii for Galls, UtratnsJ
Scratches, Sores, Cr on Horses.

One trial will prove its merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.
co 25c and 50c Sold everywhere.

I'wt au IIy Bayd, om-rse- t.

Railway aal teisliip Apcy.

Pas:i tleltet!" toor (rum Rnmpetiv (imminent
KTEnMSHli LINKS liuilr.m.l rare at rn--

lneel riiles In enitnection ltb oeenn piffair
and Money Order on all place In

burope
W. C. 1.KWIS,

(OfDce at J..hn4own avlntrs Bank,)

oirl 6no. JonrTow!i, Pa.

CatarrH ELY'S
Cream Balm,

Cleanses the Head.

(i BTW'ni Allays In Uamtnatlon.

Heals tbe Sons.
ruy Kesto-e- s tha Sense

of Taste and Smel.

a qniek anf poslUvs

Cnre.
Fifty cents at Iro;.
irists. ixlj ents by

X MSA. aiail.reiclsterol Send
'..r 'Ireaiar. Sampl

JAY-FEV- ER
bj mau iv cent.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego. N. Y.

THE MONARCH.
HENLEY'S NSW ROLLER SEATS.
"The Ha-p-y Me.liom."

The Perfect Skate"
The Pet of u Hlnks,''

Tha rreasare of Prufnslonal Skter "
The Aetna oi Ortcemi Motion, and SclrntlSe

Skill easily aiulBk--
OS THJE

MONABCH,
THE KING OF SKATES.
Tht y Completely Bated Btbbtr Stair fa Ike

.Market.

J. B. KAERCHER.
SOl.K AGKXT,

442 Wood Street,
nxxjsBTjjaca-JH- , jp-- a

lebll lm.

LIME! LIME I

Tha Farmer' Lime Company. Untied, will ell
at tbeir kilns, or load on cars,

GOOD LIME
At cent per lnuhel. or delirer It as Low as the a
Lowest lo atl tUllroad SUlka and Sidiiur la
tbe tloontv, aodoo the Berlin tlranch much luw- -

Sat, traction Guaranteed. It la tbe Ora ! I-
. ... .rrira, idtae. wnicn is aauwa ry rracuoe f.and Sclenex to be tbe olrjofom. aad Best for Kg.

Addrela."UrP"- - HE.vTy 8 CWeJ-- 1 1

owrte-lr- r . Oarrett 8utnw!Mt Oo.. Pa. I

Auk for "Roudli ConW for Coaxhs,
Cnli. Sons Tbruat, iior!eM. Troebea, J

5c

BwbkIi Bat.- -

Clear one r)s, nlc. roacbm, fllea. ntf. bed-bog- s,

tkunks.chltnuiilis, Kujjh.rt. lic. DrnggUt.

Heat rata.
Palpitation. Droprtcal SwelUniri. DImImm,

Haxdacbe. Slrcplcsui&sf. caret! bj
" W el IV Uelth Kenewvr."

" ) Cares.
Ask for Wetu' " Rough on Coroi." itc. U.aick,

eouiylm cute. Hani or aoit eoroi, waru, bunion.

"Uagfti mm Pal Paraaaatf PlamMir ;

Suenutbcnliur, Improred, tbo but for back-
ache, palm la chest or iiue, rbeumatlnn. aaurel- -

Tkla people.
"Well- - Health Renewer" reatore health and

Tlgor, curt Iy.-peia-, Headache, Merrwoniea,
IHiblUty 1.

W kaopl Caught ,
and tbe many Throat A flection el children,
promptly. pleantlr, and safely relieved bf
"Hough on Cough." Troche, lio. Balsam, Ue.

Mather,
If you are failing, broken, worn out and nervous.
use -- wtiia neatta aenewer. IU liruggtsu.

Ufa Preserver.
If yon ar losing your grip on life, try " Well'

Health Kenewer. direct to weak spots.

BoaRk Tool borba."
instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Fce- -

acne. ask lor "lumgn on rootnacke, lftandtte.

Pretty WaaaJ.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacity,

don't fail to try " Well' Health Henewer."

Caiarrbal Throat AfTeetlaaa,
Hacking, Irritating Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat,
eurvt by "Kuugh on (Juugba." Troche, 16c
Liquid, :ae.

Rahn Itch."
' Rough on Itch" cures humors eruptions. ring- -

worm, tetter, ealt rbeutn, frosted teel, chilblains.

Tbe Hope r he Xmt li.
Children, alow In development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use w ens' ttealin iienewer.

Wde Awakw.
three or feur hours every night coughing. Oet
Immediate relief and Sound rest by using Wells'
"Ituugh on Coughs." troches, 16; Balaam, '21k

"Kongb On Pain" Paranard Plaaier;
Strengthening, improved, lhehc9t for backache,

pains In cbesi or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

A Liate Discovery.

I met him on Canal street. New
Orleans, or, r ither, he came up U

me as 1 was leaning against a door-ix-- t,

and aiisked :

'Be you- - from Illanov ?"
"No: Slichiaan."
"That's too bad. I wanted to

find gome bod v from Illanoy."
"Brt.ke?"
"No, nt t yet. See here, I'm piz-enl- y

both ered."
,Veir."'

"Well, I've bin a hired man in
for the last thirteen year, get-

ting abo ul $W a month and liourd.
I've alius looked upon board as
wuth a bout a dollar a week, but

"Well?''
"I ji l- -t kinder filitd up back here

fit the restaurant iust about half a
squar e meal just "niitf to pitch hay
or he corn ;i fir an liour, and
what, d'ye 'since the fislfer was?"

"C h, about 70 cents.""
".'Seventy pumpkins ! It. was 81.30

or J.'m a sinner. tav!"- Ye.
"That's $3,90 a day f..r fodder or

about $10(1 a month. A hundred a
m onth is $1200 a ve.ir. Thirteen
li lm- - that l about 815,000 "

"Yes."
Siiy, III be gosh-bake- d and for

ever stepped on if I haven't been one
o these durnetl aritocrats-- ii bloated
tmndholdi;r a gosh-fire- d monipo-li-t

ail these thirteen years
without knowing it ! Tuck- -

nl awav SI 5.01 X) wtirtb of
i.Kider! Girdli ! Iut I want to meet
-- mielxxly from Illantys and pint
the fincer. of financial indejiendence
it I im r'

The use of Iodoform or mercur-- i
Is in the treatment of catarrh

whether iu tiie form of suppofOtoT-i- s

or ointments should beavoided,
as they are both injurious and dan-sjeron- s.

Iodoform is easily detected
by its offensive odor. The only re-

liable catarrh remedy on tbe mar-
ket t. d:iv is EU's Cream Balm, be-

ing free from all poisonous drugs
It tuts cured thousands of chronic
and acute cases, where all other
remedies have failed. A particle io

a k lied in each iio.-t.n- l; no pain:
anea'ile to use. Price fifty cent ;
et JruL'tdst-- .

Hattie C. Cummin;s of Dixie, W.
T., has addressed the following to
lie Waitshurg Times; I want a man
f the following dercrtption : Rel

tiair, blue efs; one that has pride
enough to drees ?d, bui not above
his means. lie must be tali or
ihort, thick or heavy set man ;
small feet, one thatdoesn't wear fine
si.irts much. Me mur t !e good fea
tured, of liifbt cotuulexitiu. and one
who is not afraid to cut too much
wod for the cook. 1 don't want
one that will go to sleep while at
work. I want oim that likes to hoe
potatoes, work in tin? nartlt-n- , an
won't play base-bal- l. If there is
any one ff this description please

through tl.e Waitsimnj
Times No dainty eion-cltr- k- need
api'iy."

Thf OldeMt Man in rHitnenM't

As wtll as tiie liandioinest, and
others are invited to cdl on C. N.
Boyd, and net free a tri 1 hottle of
Keiun'u Balsam for the throat and
lung;!, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron
ic ami Acute Coughs.AsthmH, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Prio--j 50
cents and 1.00.

School Teaching la Illinois.

"So you didn't succeed very well
wun your ecnool in Illinois T

"No, I had to give it up at the
end ot the nrst month.

Did you use the blackboard
much?''

No. It was too large. But I used
all the other furniture about the
room that wasn't nailed down." X.
Y. Graphic.

A Senhble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
tbe throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi
cine. 1 he proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund vnur money if.
after taking three-fourt- h of h iMitiK
relief is ma obtained. Price oUcu..
and 81. Trial siz free.

A Philadelphia lady puts a mouth
org.in under her husband's nose
when he snores.

The prtttiest iatiy in Somerert
reniarketl to friend the other day
that she kuv Kemp' Balsam was

su-rio- r remedy, na it utopped her
couah iustantly when others had no

ff -ot whntvvsr........... . ......... .1.:.- If I It ,T LUllvr , . 'fOyd Will guarantee It tO ail.
rlCe W CeIS d II. Trial 8115

ffe.

ESTABLISHED 18C.

FISHEB'S BOOK! STORE,
SOMERSET, PENS9A.

Thin well establlnhcd, old and reliable IWk. News and Stationer? Store ws moved on Krbr'inry
Jd. 18 frn Its old. cramped and Insutflclent quarter to the !':, t and eimvi-nieu- urw
Store-Uoni- a dlrertly opposite Cook A Beerits'. In tbeteeomm dk umia.ir vrs n; mr
ltocupnev, lb stock of Book. New and Stmkmery ha hwn trnntly et:lard. at-

tention will be paid to the Hholttclt Trade. School Hook. Su( (.lie. Pir. KnTfi.-s- . Ink',
Peas. Almanacs. Pencils. BUnk Books, at, will hebouchl in lane qnanmlr direct Irvm

which will enable this establishment to job to town andco..nirr mep-han- i at such tiiiuri
will make It advantaseona to bnv here To retail buyers, an lu)"l inruim-rabl- tine oi' ri.l will
be offered. Always tor sale an exteoMveaad varied Works Histories.
Travet. novel. Ajaineraaanu iucipie njmi books, i'iciinnee, , i.uurru iuy uvea. .

Reviews, Ially Papers, Story Papers, and a general line of reading nutter.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYERS AKJ JUSTICES ILAHIS. BLANI

tTMAIXi OBDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. II. FISHER.

WA.GOJSTS,
WAGONS !

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the
Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
THE BEST WAG OX OX WHEELS.

STEEL SKEII WAGONS,

Hollow Iron Axle Wagons.

$Every Wagon Fully Warranted.

Call and Sec Them.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. Baer's Block. Somerset. Pa.

T.R. MARSHALL.: iMAIN OFFICt AND YARB j

at :

JOHNSTOWN. POTi j
FaitMum

; WholesalersHear 2(G Main Street.- -

ail Eealeisj

and Retailers j

Lumber

EUILLI1TS ATSEIALS,

Harfl anfl

F0PLAS. SIl!lOS.

assortment

WAWVT. YI.CORISG. SASH.
C'fLR8r. YtLl.OW P;.V, SHI.OLlS, t'OiKt.
CHESTS VT, H PISE. LATH, HI.ISlS.

A General Line of all ande il Lamher Buil.lin; Maitriiil an.
hlso can turn lfO anyihlnic In tbe line of our btlneM to.r.lcr w.th rtaK. Du

tsracKeta, uui-ixe- a ko.

AND

OAK.
ASH.

HtTE

wurK,

ELIA8 CUNNINGHAM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R.tation. Somerset. Pa

KA-TON-K- A

The Great Blood Purifier,
Haabaeaated for centarle by the Indian, and bmaa-h- i b them dlrert frune tb.rW.-r- n hmr.e.
ItHlUn cat her tbe root, oerba, barkaand raia. them et tnai A few of the m I'm
etl and ikillful of the pe ple are aeat here iu
im. Tbe ladlaa right! i Iv)lier that

--THE BLOOD
And that to keep It pare It the trail to health.

foettral

3

ami

aad Ulp

prodat-c- aoraloahle a re me. I . or one o potent t tar-al- l Mnaen trtnina; Imra liniaritjr ..t tne
blood, thl Indian preparation. No Borer from any of theae atBioUJO need deaj.ir whowili

It It a fall trial.

A DISORDERED LITER ASD STOMACH. UNLESS CURED BY IA TON IA,

Oauaen ah disease a Dyspepsia, Slrk Headache. Soar Stmafb, Ijots of appetite. Heartburn.
r'ear.lnl. Female mrden Kidney I in' ii.ti..n, Liver Couifhu. ln.l:z' ti.).

AMhiaa. Inllaraaiatlona, Pile. Insanity, Jaundice, MeUncholy. In pure MioimI, SI fpl. Krrr
bkI Aaae, Solailca, Kbeanuaiism. 'eroanes, 0.tlveneJ, Biliua Attack, faius in the Ku ly

Llrer liMease, Roll, Flearlsy, and a host of other UN.
Tbe medloine of the lrKl" takn internally, wtll da no (food. The only tafe and nre rare. Is

la tbe oseof K rt Ka. It aid tbe lirer and stomach to resume natural artum, driv. the
pol.ua Iron tha system, tunes ap the nerrous iLflaenrvs. purines the body, and rvti.rrii prrri-- t

Lealtb. Ask yourdrafHrist lor Take nothing else, as yoa lue your health. Ifbe
ha It not, tell him to send for It to 'the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
- COBBY, IFEILTIsr-A- -

Frice $1.00 Fer Bottle, Six Bottles for f.t.OO.

THE INDIAN COUGH SYRUP
la certainly tbe bast Remedy ef Its kind erer Introduced, and the ocmle who ate utt.rlnir with

are

9 never saw
wlaa. In public Medicine

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer ol

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

C A SRIAGES.

SPRISG ITiCO.V,
BILK PJCO.VT,

A5D EASTERN AND WESTERN WURK

Furnished on Snort Net Ice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work made of Thoroughly Sratoned
and the HeU Iron sad futxtan.tUllv 'onsime ed. Neatly FlnL.hed, and
Warranted to 6atacio.

Z Enploj Only First Class Workmen.

Repairing or All Klnddn Line Done on Short

Notice PICES SEASONABLE, tsd

All Work Warranted.
aad bit Stock, LearnI do Wagon-wor- tarnish Seirea for Wind-Mil- l.

Kemember tbe plaee, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Caart House.)

aprSO-lyr-. SOMERSET. PA.

DR. J. LOUTHER,
PHYSIC IAX AXD DRUGGIST,

SOMERSET. PA.

CH&ONXC DISEAS1S a SPECIALTY.
The Purest and Best

DRUUS, PAINTS,

OILS, TAK51SHES,

PATEJTT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

Ac.,

Kept constant!) on hand, and id at Ik

VER Y LOWEST PRICES.
!

O0 " nla Street, three deorr
East ot tbe Somerset Hm vlwrnnw. Ashare of Uepoblle roaace u resaectruily s
llciied. tjaii and Inspect at ck.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

workinar pnd. Se 1

HELPS put-- awl willyoareea r-- rL ealaa--

win pat yoa ia way or makios; morm b,oot la

h.e .d wort ,p7r uuii irTl. Jlte
SO onus to . ra..lT oarJdVrlarZliaU was want w, , .k.
make ma paralleled oder Te all wk.
wrli satlsfled, we wiUanwl to lor tbetruatiie

who
A J

. ira.

ol of j

s

I

1

BOOKS. TABLETS, AM MAEE1 G CESTiFIoATES.

ji.. WEAKLANI)
".Braneli rflc anil Yard

Somerset, Pa.,
0p.S 4C. R. STATION.

Soft Wocfls.

fit KETS, vnu rv. v
S1AIU K t. s.
f t t Wl
A. II i L i i.7 1

K.ioilntf e h. .: u.

preusre thUreiMrkabl taadici' for ibe waits nui'i

IS TUB LIFE,- -

The aclence of ebemiJtrT or ot mctinne h ncrer

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assnraace Compiaj cf tie

JIM Mi
Hen r if J. Hifdc, J'rcs't.
120 BR0ADVAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON.

ASSETS - $53.030.531
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13.470.571

New Assurance written in

$Sl,l),7or. I'ai.l to
policy holders ilurinir tin last
'21 years, $7:,b77,(U:.

The Society ha wrttiea. dm in ir the pact twen-
ty year, an aargrrcite amount a.uni:ic
larx-- r ihD has le arlMcn by any oilier com-

pany in tbe world.
Tbe surplus lund oi the Souci"ty. en x four :r

cent. Taluutirn, Is larger than that of unv ulber
Hie infurance company in the wurl.i. i

The Kqi itablk Lire Aesrcocc
a plain and simple contract ul awuracce, free
burdenfotne an I technical con.IltM.ru, and

lNDlSFLTAbLK aftur thrro yars. All poll
tie, a Soon as tbey beenaie Indipautble, are
payable LMMEDlATrLY nj.n satlsiatti.ry
proof o death, and a lcjjal release, without the
delay nsnal with o'ber enmpunics. By
raoupT paTMEIct, 'hebencllciaryor an Eijnita.
ble policy i not only laved from annovlr.it delays
and expensea, but receives peensiary lellefat
quickly as if the amount of assurance bad

Inrested in a bond of the O.irenitn. at of the
UiiitedStatts.

W. Frank Gaul,
Spfoial Aaent tor Somerset Co.Ulj

PATENTS
obtained, and all busine In the V. S. Pitcnt
Offlce, or la the Cmins attended to lor MODERATE
FEES,

We at trtte the V. S. Patent iiwBed In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nden obtain patnt iu 1cm uid taau IUum remoteIra WASHINGTON.
W kea wdel or drawing I net w alrlw a tn

parentabllltT tree or ehanre: am) m.u. an
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN ?ATENT.

e reler. Here, to the Pueimaaier. tne Sunt, ol
the Money rder DtvUI.. and 10 ..iri.-t.- ,iit w . I J Ml .. . . .

and reference 10 actual cliesu in tour own State
or county, ad.lrwe

A. SNOW CO.. .
ftppnrtto latent ittl.-- ,

Wahli..a, C.

eiil aK anl ny wall wi 1

xm free a MrR4a:e 01 t..u i Ury"
vciwM. that wi.l Mart a in w..rk

that will at oae twin ma ra avey kwicr tti.a
aaytbma- - elaw a awrtr. All an- - at in y

-- - a teeiay. . Huutti f nl

srl twin : rm a
wb will blu . It. ay re

aarikiM eiae in il . IAU, ef ettarr sea. soerweil tra Irm -- .ur
Tae arrat tA i furtaae was beire tlMw.ra-era- ,

sbwlBtly wara. At saw addreaa. Tare A
(MuAasrasta, Xasaa. kui--

Coughs, Colds, and Lang Troubles should not delay. Its effects magical. 60 rents per boitle.

r F aw 1 1 Will forgotten by thusewhn the w mdrrfnl cur's
rormed by tne Indian Men. It relieves all pi.in

lioinedUtely. Ak oar .ruggt lor dodod Iniian Oil. Take Bother. It Is the best. 2.r-- nl .er
bottle. Large bottle 0 cents. For sale bj all dggba uijj Ijr.
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WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW

Drugs,

Medicines,

and Chemicals,

U ihe Largest in t!ie CVuntv.
ing enlarged ni v 8tore.ri.iin;,

r ow suitt'd to a nnidlv bn- -
ing trade. I have i.ncrc?,:,;

my stck in

EVERY DEPARTMENT,
And Ask a Critical Examinat! a .,f

O00DS tf.VD PRICED
VOXE BI T

FUR! DRUGS MS PES
SiKClhl Care Gikb tu Cuunx.UD.hr

I'AINTS.
011.

GLASS,
ri-TTV- .

VAUNISIIKS.

AX D PAIXTL'JiS' srriLit
SOAPS.

iiKUsfii;s.
COMLS.
Si'ONdKS.

rEKFl'MEUY.
TOILET A KTifXEs.

Schocl Books and School Supplies

at Lowest Prices.
-- Ve u.--k Siecl.il Attciukn t.)t!i.J I ;.. ,a,L. f

i

Good Ccods,
Low Prices,'

J

A KVLI. L1M: OF I

OPTICAL GOCns- - j

v

Son KtWCTW

C. N. EOYD'S.

MAMMOTH lil.OCK.

SOMERSET PA

ISAAC SIMPSON, I

iiray asd uu mm
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA. J

DEALER 1? I

smapir. OOllll!
rasTzsrs czuzi,

safe
Adjusts Itself to nj

t M Horse's Nsck,

I f'.-n-as two Kowsof
Sti telling1,

Wil! hold Harriet
In place better tMn

any other Collar.
Yoa H ani to buy a Good and l'Vi r

O UTTER, I

i

Call on me. I aIo keep c i..fnt!v .. :at
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